**Wiring Diagram - Inputs/Outputs**

**Main Menu**
In the main menu, press the desired icon to enter the corresponding mode. Radio, USB mirror, BT Phone, USB/SD card, BT Music, Camera.

**Remote Control**
1. Power
2. Mode
3. Play/Pause
4. Mute
5. Talk
6. End Call
7. Setup
8. Volume UP
9. Volume DOWN
10. Select
11. Seek Up
12. Select
13. Audio
14. * Key

**Audio Operation**
Press Sound Effect icon in setup menu to select: EQ Setting, Surround, Band, Volume Up/Down.

**Screen Operation**
In setup menu press one of Monitor to adjust the screen condition.

**APP Operation**
The Jensen Smart App is the ultimate wireless remote control for your CMM710 receiver. You can download Jensen Smart app from Apple App Store or Google Play Store and install it on your smartphone or tablet.

**USB Mirror Operation**
See the Owner’s Manual for details.

**Bluetooth Operation**
Bluetooth Microphone
The microphone is built-in to the receiver.

Pairing and Connecting
Before you can use a Bluetooth device, it must be paired and connected. The Bluetooth Multi Media Receiver broadcasts the pairing signal continuously when no devices are currently connected. Complete the pairing sequence from your Bluetooth device.

**FCC Compliance**
This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions:
1. This device may not cause harmful interference, and
2. This device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.

Warning: Changes or modifications to this unit not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user’s authority to operate the equipment.

**One-Year Limited Warranty**
Namsung America, Inc. warrants this product to the original retail purchaser to be free from defects in materials and workmanship under normal use and service for a period of one (1) year from the date of purchase.

**What to do?**
3. Please describe your problem in writing and include your name, a return UPS shipping address (P.O. Box not accepted) and ship it by prepaid transportation with a copy of the original receipt from the retailer to an authorized service center.

**Tensor Operation**
Select the Tuner from the Main Menu screen or press MODE button. Tuner is selected:
1. Current Mode Indicator
2. Information Display
3. Tune Up
4. Preset
5. AS/PS
6. Band

**Control Locations**
USB mirror, BT Phone, USB/SD card, BT music, Camera.

**Installation**
TYPICAL FRONT-LOAD DIN MOUNTING METHOD

**One-Year Limited Warranty**
This warranty is extended to the original retail purchaser for products purchased from an authorized Jensen dealer and used in the U.S.A.

**Who is covered?**
This warranty is extended to the original retail purchaser for products purchased from an authorized Jensen dealer and used in the U.S.A.

**What is covered?**
This warranty covers all defects in materials and workmanship of this product for one (1) year from the date of purchase.

**What is not covered?**
5. Damage caused by insects, dirt, dust, etc.

**4. Preset**
5. AS/PS
6. Band

**General Operation**
Press the audio icons to select in setup menu.

**USB Mirror Operation**
Transfer audio between the head unit and mobile phone.

**USB Mirror Operation**
Software/firmware update to the receiver itself.

Before you can use a Bluetooth device, it must be paired and connected. The Bluetooth Multi Media Receiver broadcasts the pairing signal continuously when no devices are currently connected. Complete the pairing sequence from your Bluetooth device.

The device name is "CMM710". The Bluetooth passcode “0000”. Once pairing is complete, most Bluetooth will connect automatically if the device is in range when the unit is powered on.

**Screen Operation**
In setup menu press one of Monitor to adjust the screen condition.

**APP Operation**
The Jensen Smart App is the ultimate wireless remote control for your CMM710 receiver. You can download Jensen Smart app from Apple App Store or Google Play Store and install it on your smartphone or tablet.

*Please scan the following QR code to download Jensen J-Link! App to your phone.*